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n-, eight-an- d be-

come true members of a group,
Convention
ContinuesFancy Pants for Small Fry OSC Parents

Meet Monday
h Kf wv

DAV Auxiliary
Disabled American Veterans

auxiliary will meet Thursday,
October 27, all day, to sew for a

giving each girl status as a po-

tential homemaker and member
Portland, October 25 (Spe of a community.cial) Miss Ruth Fedder of About 70 attended the dinner bazaar, at the home of Mrs.Earle W. Brailey of Cleveland,

meeting and program sponsored Verne Ostrander, route 5, Box
146. Buffet luncheon will beby the Oregon State college

Mothers and Dads groups last
Ohio, chairman of the national
board of Camp Fire Girls, is to
preside at the evening session at

Doylestown, Pa., assistant super-
intendent of schools in Buck:
county. Pa., and noted child
psychologist and author, ad-

dressed the general leadership
session of Camp Fire Girls Na

evening at Four Corners hall.
which C. B. Stephenson, vice Dean C. E. Maser of the busi

ness and technology school attional Triennial conference this president, First National bank
of Portland, is to speak on "Vol the college was guest speaker.morning at the Hotel Multno

mail, Portland. untary Agencies and Voluntary discussing higher education and

j.

Giving Symbols of Democratic
Speaking to a large audience

served at noon. Members art
asked to bring infant clothing
and articles for welfare for a
needy family.

On November 1 at 8 p.m. sev-
eral of the members are motor-

ing to Vancouver to attend tha
DAVs meeting.

The auxiliary has been invit-
ed to assist with the Forget-Me-N-

sale in Albany, November 4
and 5. It was voted to assist with
the drive.

The next business meeting

of Camp Fire leaders, sponsors
and field directors from all sec
tions of the country. Miss Fed

parents' interest in it.
Guests were Rev. and Mrs.

George H. Swift, Mrs. Swift be-

ing the state president of the
University of Oregon Mothers
club. For special music. Miss
Dorothy Pederson played piano
numbers.

der talked on "The Meaning and

Living."

Book Review
Given at Club

Members of the Monday Tra-
vel club enjoyed an interesting
program yesterday when a re

Value of Group Experience.
Emphasizing the significance

Rotary
Women Give

( Luncheon
A large group attended the

luncheon and program for the
Women of Rotary Monday at the
Golden Pheasant. Featuring the
program was a review of "The
Big Fisherman" by Douglas, re-

viewed by Mrs. George Ross-ma-

For the special music, Mrs.
Robert F. Anderson sang, ac-

companied by Miss Alice Crary
Brown.

Guests were Mrs. George W.
Croisan, Mrs. James H. Nichol-
son, Sr., Mrs. Ray Bergman, Mrs.
Roy Lockenour, Mrs. H. O.
White, Mrs. Robert F. Anderson,
Mrs. J. B. Craig, Miss Alice
Crary Brown, Mrs. Claude A.
Miller.

New members are Mrs. How-
ard Wicklund and Mrs. Roscoe
W. Clarke.

Members attending included
Mrs. L. O. Arens, Mrs. Edgar V.

Pierce, Mrs. William L. Phillips.
Sr., Mrs. Leon W. Gleason, Mrs.
J. C. Perry, Mrs. Arthur Jones,
Mrs. Robert Hutcheon, Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague, Mrs. A. F.
Marcus, Mrs. Karl Kugel, Mrs.
Henry Carl. Mrs. F. S. Anunsen,
Mrs. C. A. Kells, Mrs. A. A. Lee,
Mrs. Abner K. Kline, Mrs.

' nold Davis, Mrs. George L.
Mrs. C. B. McCullough,

Mrs. Chester Pickens, Mrs. Char-
les Fowler, Mrs. Ralph H.

Cooley, Mrs. P. H. Brydon, Mrs.
Homer Smith, Jr., Mrs. J. L.
Franzen, Mrs. Thomas Roen,

of group experiences of three
girls, Miss Fedder said: "At the
start of the project they were

Next event for the OSC group will be November 3 at which
will be the last Monday in No-- i time a number of state and

Itional officers are expected.individuals, each intent on go view was given of "The Story ofin diaper stylesNew Look Diapers These fashionable babies are wearing the last word
the hourglassAt far left, a gauzy oblong shaped model, light weight and next,

style in knitted softy; right, the pin-fre- e diaper which snaps on.
ing her own way. Although the
grouping was loose, the respon-
sibility for each job rested with
each one of them. As the work

M
I Til"sk - exanaersprogressed, they came to realizer

Vthat they depended upon one
another for the total success of

Eugene, written by three sis-
ters. Lucia W. Moore, Nina W
McCornack, and Gladys W.

all of Eugene. Mrs
George Alexander presented the
review. Mrs. Moore, one of the
authors, was a guest at the meet-

ing.
Mrs. David Bennett Hill was

hostess to the group, luncheon
preceding the program. Mem-
bers of the club include Mrs. E.
M. Page, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Wil

the production."
Miss Fedder went on to say

that the goal of group experience
is the development of the indi GIVESvidual, but of an individual
bound up with groups of differ

'fTTirtnitrmifwai

ent kinds of an individual who
has become what he is because
of his relationship with other
individuals and groups of an
individual who ultimately will
hiv a rol at irtnh i n tn anH a ro.

GREEN STAMPS
liam McGilchrist, Jr., Mrs. Rich-
ard Slater, Mrs. Frederick S.
Lamport, Mrs. Harry N. Crain,
Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Mrs. E. J
Scellars. Mrs. P. W. Byrd, Mrs.

sponsibility for the affairs of his,Alexandcr
Mrs. M. C. Findley, Mrs. Walter group, his community, his nation

and his world. "In a democra-
cy," she pointed out, "the indi-
vidual is not the passive agent
of group" authority. Quite the op-

posite the primary responsibil-
ity for group, community and
national development is on the

pants of this soft creeper are
film, so that it may be worn

Waterproof Creeper The
lined in waterproof plastic

coaler New plastic film
diaper cover which snaps on,
diaper inside.over diaper for complete protection.

comfortable waistband and a
four-inc- h fold on each side. The individual.

Minier, Mrs. Arthur Keene, Mrs.
Robert Sprague, Mrs. Loren
Loose, Mrs. F. E. Loose, Mrs.
Floyd Bressler, Mrs. E. L. Croc-kat- t,

Mrs. Leonard Thompson,
Mrs. O. F. Franklin, Mrs. Frank
Burlingham, Mrs. Arthur D.

Hay, Mrs. Homer H. Smith, Mrs.
Ivan Stewart, Mrs. Preston
Doughton, Mrs. Hugh Morrow.

Today's Menu
(By the Auoclited Preu

cut in hourglass shape, which
eliminates unnecessary bulk and
adjusts to fit babies of differ-
ent ages.

Other leadership sessions this

New also is the pin-fre- e dia
per, which uses snaps instead of
safety pins and has an ingen

morning included a panel dis-
cussion on "Implications for
Camp Fire," chaired by Miss
Ruth Teichmann, national pro-
gram director of Camp Fire
Girls. Mrs. P. J. Hoffstrom of St.

ious snap tab for fastening it
to the shirt.

regular diaper is folded in eight
thicknesses and fitted inside the
plastic cover, to provide ulti-
mate protection then the
whole thing is snapped on Baby.

Then there's a new creeper for
fashionable babies which has a

plastic film interlining built in-

to the pants. After baby's diaper
is adjusted the waterproof
creepers are put on over it, and
baby is socially acceptable de-

spite accidents.

By DOROTHY ROE
(Auoclated Praia ruhicm Editor)

While the fashion world is
seething with news of the latest
Paris silhouette for Mama. Ba-

by has been making news of his
own, stylewise.

It's no longer correct for the
d nursery set to

wear the same old design in dia-

pers. As all baby sit-
ters know, the d

style went out a couple of dec-
ades ago, and the oblong fold
has been the thing since then.

Now come a whole flock of in-

novations, shown at a recent
convention of the National Ba

Waterproof baby pants also Paul, Minn., presided at a ses 05) Sare turning up in models wor sion on "How the Local Council
Operates." Organization and fithy of a streamlined age. One

of the most efficient is a style nancing of area councils, also
called the "boater," which con-
sists of a plastic diaper with

structure and function of the
district council within the area
council, were chaired by Mrs.
W. H. Weaver, Jr., president of

Fish Baked with Tomato Sauce
Baked Potatoes Broccoli
Cole Slaw Hard Rolls and

Butter
Plain Baked Custard

Beverage
Plain Baked Custard
Ingredients: 3 cups milk, 3 eggs,

Anniversary rather than a profession, and
who served during the second
world war in the army and now

the Seattle, (Wash.) Camp Fire
area council.

by institute, with the hourglass Event Sunday is in San Francisco. The daugh Afternoon workshop sessionsdiaper the last word in fashion were highlighted by a panel dis
Silverton Mrs. Harry Walk cussion on Blue Birds, Camp

ters are best known here by
their first names. Vera and
Imo, of San Francisco, and El- -

for small fry. This 'smooth
look" garment is a softy made
of a knitted brushed yarn and er has been asked by members Fire's junior members, at which

Mrs. Neville Woodruff, a Blueof the family to announce the
observance of the golden wed

ma and Iris, Portland, all of
whom plan to be present for Bird leader In San Francisco,

presided. In the discussion,Now prepare the carrot, celery,
"What Blue Birds Are Like," itonion and parsley, and add

6 tablespoons sugar, Vt teaspoon
salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Method: Scald milk. Beat eggs
only until foamy, add sugar and
salt and mix well. Add milk
gradually, stirring constantly.
Mix until sugar is dissolved
Add vanilla and strain into 6

custard cups. Place in baking
pan and pour boiling water
around cups. Bake in a moder-uat- e

(350 F.) oven for 35 to 45

minutes or until set. Chill. Run
a knife around edge of custards
to loosen and invert on serving
dishes. Makes 6 servings.

was pointed out that this age
group is composed of the waralong with 4 cups boiling water.

Add 1 teaspoon of salt first and

ding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Carpenter, now
of Salem, to be In Silverton,
Sunday afternoon, October 30,
at the Knights of Pythias hall
from 2 to 5 o'clock. All local
friends and former neighbors
are asked to greet the couple
who lived In Silverton many

babies of yesterday and that the
many personal and social dismore when soup is cooked if
turbances of the war years haveneeded, along with pepper to

their parents' reception.
The Carpenters were married

shortly before coming to Silver-to-

Their children attended the
local schools.

MEETING Tuesday evening
are the Sons of Union veterans
of the Civil War and auxiliary,
the supper to be at 6:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Edna
Waterman, 465 North Cottage.

left their marks on these youngtaste. Bring to a boil, reduce
heat and allow to simmer until
peas are tender, about 45 min

people; that they are a speeded-u- p

group in interest, awarenessyears.
and even maturity a challengeutes. Remove hambone. Put
to teachers, group leaders andthrough a sieve or food mill. Re

Their son, Oliver, will be re-

membered as an exceptional
banjoist, who made this a hobby parents. The Blue Bird programheat to serve. Makes 6 servings

Buffet Supper
Hambone Pea Soup

Crisp Croutons
Sandwiches

Fruit Salad Bowl Cookies
Beverage

Hambone Pea Soup
Ingredients: i cup quick-cookin- g

green split peas, 1 cup cold
water, 1 ham bone (from baked ItsTopS --froia the bottom up!

When tb time comes that you must wear Dental Plates, con-
sider the benefits of Immediate Dentures which help elimi-
nate the Inconvenience and discomfort of "Toothless Days."

Immediate Dentures male It possible for you to continue business end
social activities without interruption or embarrassment.

Immediate Dentures make it easier for you to accustom yourself to the
wearing of Dental Plates.

Immediate Dentures permit more faithful reproduction of the form and
arrangement of natural teeth.

Immediate Dentures minimize distortion of facial outline and preserve
the tone of the tissues.

Immediate Dentures help you retain clarity of speech, which is particu-
larly Important for those who meet the public.

Immediate Dentures provide more rapid healing of the soft tissues end
more satisfactory bona regeneration.

Immediate Dentures enable the dentist to obtain proper relationship of
the ''7per to the lower jaw.

Immediate Dentures will help you overcome much discomfort because they
protect the gum ridges during the healing period.

Immediate Dentures enable you to learn to wear your plates much more
quickly.

Immediate Dentures are the NATURAL transition from natural to ar-

tificial teeth.

Ask Your Denfht

butt or shank of ham), Vt cup
sliced carrot (2 small), Vt cup
sliced celery (1 stalk), 1 leafy
top of celery stalk, to 1 cup
thin strips onion (1 medium-size- ),

a few sprigs parsley, 4

cups boiling water, 1 to 2 tea-

spoons salt, freshly-groun- d pep-
per (to taste).
Method: Put the green split peas
In a strainer and wash under
cold running water. Turn Into
a large heavy soup kettle and
cover with the 1 cup cold wa-

ter. Lay the ham bone on top.

H will tjlttd to jlv yoa men Information
about the of Dcnturs.

? A.

DR. HARRY

SEMLER,

(WisDollvorad hero at new lower Golden
Anniversary prices, you cn buy this
135-H- Packard Eight,
Club Sedan for only

Too Don't Hovo to Pay Ca.h at Dr. Sm-kr'- i!

t tha ploWi yoa aaod RIGHT

NOW . . . My LATER la mm Wc.Vly
or Monthly Amount. Eaty Credit Terms

arranged withont delay or red tape.

EXAMINATION
Without Appointment

Cmh I. H.I at ymr c.v.nl.nc. for

lie!.!., t C..s.lr.tl.a b.t your
Dwrt.l PrWmi. rV.nfrf, trl..aly .4tl...

SPECIAL SERVICE for
Out-of-To- Patients

Wmrk iMfliM hi 1 U 1 wf .rrfU.lt
iimi mtfHf).

28$2537
5 and total txt, if any, and u hit tida
uallt ($21), txtrm. Pricat may vary in sd form-

ing artat btcama of transportation tbargtt.

AIR T H I HAM WHO OWN! ONl

txtm boll and roller boaringi more
than you'll find in any other car
in Packard's price class. Like the

jewels in a fine watch, these costly
bearings guard vital parts against
wear.

The list goes on and on, and on
and it covers all the big reasons

for Packard's superior safety and
comfort . . . and Packard's amaz-

ingly, long tasting thrift.
And how consistent has Packard

quality been in the hidden fea-

tures, as well as the
features? Answer: Of all the Pack-ard- s

built in the last 50 years-o- ver

50 are still in service!

'act to rm.mfcn When you look
at car, tny car, you only see
about 40 of what you pay for.

That's why when experienced
buyers come in to look at a Packard

we often invite them to take a
"road's-ey- e view." We like to show
and describe hidden values such
as these:
D.uble-tolid-p.n-.1 body construction

over a frame that looks husky
enough to be the backbone of

battleship!
Special olloyt that make the engine
almost "wear-proof.- " Fact: In fast,
25,000-mil- e endurance runs,
Packard cylinder wear it less than
the thickness of this page!

New Lew Prices
On Kodachromt

Prints and

Enlargement

The 2X size (2'ix3V) now"

costs but 55 cents. And you
con get a 5x7-inc- h enlarge-
ment for only $2.25- Other
sizes up to llxU-inche- s,

made from 35mm. or Ban-

tam transparencies reduced,
too! No minimum charge,
order through us. mmi nr ioht lr sunt r custom

WATEtS-ADOlP- H ftLOG.

STATE t COMMERCIAL

Solem, OregonSTATE MOTORS, INC.
340 N. High St. Salem, Ore.


